Background/Objectives Weight-related quality of life (WRQOL) and generic health-related quality of life (HRQOL) have been identified as important patient-reported outcomes for obesity treatment and outcome research. This study evaluated patterns of WRQOL and HRQOL outcomes for adolescents at 24-months post-bariatric surgery relative to a nonsurgical comparator sample of youth with severe obesity, and examined potential weight-based (e.g., BMI, weight dissatisfaction) and psychosocial predictors and correlates of these outcomes. Subjects/Methods Multi-site data from 139 adolescents undergoing bariatric surgery (M age = 16.9; 79.9% female, 66.2% White; M Body Mass Index [BMI] = 51.5 kg/m 2 ) and 83 comparators (M age = 16.1; 81.9 % female, 54.2% White; M BMI = 46.9 kg/ m 2 ) were collected at pre-surgery/baseline, 6-, 12-, and 24-months post-surgery/baseline with high participation rates across time points (>85%). Self-reports with standardized measures of WRQOL/HRQOL as well as predictors/covariates (e.g., weight dissatisfaction, social support, peer victimization, family dysfunction, loss of control eating, self-worth, and internalizing symptoms) were obtained. Growth curve models using structural equation modeling examined WRQOL/HRQOL over time and linear regressions examined predictors and correlates of WRQOL/HRQOL outcomes. Results Significant improvement in WRQOL and Physical HRQOL, particularly in the first postoperative year with a leveling off subsequently, was found for the surgical group relative to comparators, but with no significant Mental HRQOL change. At 24 months, the surgical group had significantly greater WRQOL/HRQOL across most subscales. Within the surgical group at 24 months, weight-based variables were significantly associated with WRQOL and Physical HRQOL, but not Mental HRQOL. Mental HRQOL was associated with greater internalizing symptoms and loss of control eating. Conclusions For adolescents undergoing bariatric surgery, most clinically meaningful changes in WRQOL and Physical HRQOL occurred early postoperatively, with weight-based variables as the primary drivers of 24-month levels. In contrast, expectations for Mental HRQOL improvement following surgery should be tempered, with 24-month levels significantly associated with psychosocial rather than weight-based correlates.
Introduction
Consistent with precision medicine initiatives in obesity treatment [1] , it is imperative to examine who most benefits from bariatric surgery, and further, what factors account for variability in outcomes, to inform individualized treatment pathways. Inherent in this precision is an informed selection of patient-reported outcomes (PROs). Quality of life (QOL) is a key PRO recommended for use in clinical trials and observational studies (e.g., FDA [2] , CONSORT [3] ). Accordingly, QOL assessments pre/post-surgery serve as a primary PRO of bariatric surgery, tracking the patient's perspective on how surgical weight loss affects day-to-day life across multiple domains (e.g., physical, social, emotional). Overall, the resounding message is that QOL is markedly impaired in adolescents with severe obesity [4, 5] , yet improves rapidly and early, post-bariatric surgery [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . With two exceptions [13, 14] , these studies have been of short duration, cross-sectional, lacked nonsurgical comparison groups, and/or used measures not developed or validated with adolescents.
To date, multiple QOL measures have been used in the adolescent bariatric literature, from generic (e.g., healthrelated quality of life [HRQOL] ) to condition-specific (e.g., weight-related quality of life [WRQOL] ). Given this variability, it is unclear in which QOL domains the most benefits lie. For example, the adult bariatric literature suggests that a focus on "total" scores can obscure significantly greater post-operative improvements in physical QOL domains relative to psychosocial domains [15, 16] . The Swedish Adolescent Morbid Obesity Study (AMOS) reported significant improvements two years following Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) in the Physical but not Mental HRQOL summary scores of the generic Short Form-36 (SF-36) [11] . In addition, a growing literature suggests there is heterogeneity across other secondary psychosocial or behavioral outcomes. For example, for some adolescents, pre-operative psychopathology or loss of control (LOC) eating persist even with surgical weight loss [17] [18] [19] while problematic risk behaviors (e.g., alcohol use disorder), may newly emerge post-operatively [20] . Moreover, most continue to meet criteria for obesity, or even severe obesity. Whether these contexts affect QOL outcomes is less well known.
Despite the importance of QOL as a PRO, minimal research has addressed potential predictors and correlates. In addition to post-surgical weight loss, other weight-based correlates have been demonstrated as influential on QOL. For instance, while perceptions of current body size at 12 months post-surgery were unrelated to total WRQOL in a small sample of adolescent patients, the discrepancies between these perceptions and ideal body size were significantly associated with WRQOL [21] . Beyond weightbased factors, psychosocial and behavioral factors (e.g., LOC eating [22] , depressive symptoms and binge eating [5] ) have been found to be significant correlates of impaired WRQOL prior to surgery. These psychosocial factors may gain increasing importance after the first year postoperatively when the effects of surgery lessen [23] . In the adult literature, consistent pre-operative predictors of postoperative HRQOL have included depressive symptomatology [23, 24] and binge eating severity [24] .
Although the extant pediatric obesity literature has identified several predictors and correlates of HRQOL/ WRQOL (e.g., depressive symptoms [5, 25, 26] , social support [26] , peer victimization [25, 27] , parent distress [25] ), to our knowledge, comprehensive modeling of predictors and correlates of QOL after bariatric surgery is limited. Broadening the scope of predictors/correlates beyond the current literature will aid in understanding QOL variability and in identifying both risk and protective factors after surgery to inform adolescent intervention efforts.
We utilized a unique and well-characterized longitudinal sample of adolescents with severe obesity who underwent bariatric surgery to evaluate patterns of HRQOL/WRQOL outcomes through 24-months post-operatively. Based on extant literature, we expected the surgical group to demonstrate significant improvements over time in summary scores of Physical HRQOL and WRQOL (Total), but no significant change in Mental HRQOL. This first aim was enhanced by including a nonsurgical group of adolescent comparators with severe obesity followed over the same course of time. Our second aim was to examine potential weight-based correlates of QOL outcomes at 24 months. Pre-operative BMI as well as 24-month measures (percent weight loss, post-operative BMI and body dissatisfaction), were expected to be associated with total WRQOL and Physical HRQOL, but not Mental HRQOL. Finally, our third aim was to examine whether pre-surgical or concurrent psychosocial factors explained QOL 24-month outcomes. We hypothesized that adolescents with greater internalizing symptoms, family dysfunction, and peer victimization; lower social support and global self-worth; and LOC eating would report poorer QOL at 24-months, particularly Mental Health HRQOL.
Method

Study Design Overview
The present analyses utilized data from the TeenView study and its parent study, the Teen-Longitudinal Assessment of Bariatric Surgery (Teen-LABS) consortium, a prospective observational cohort study at five academic tertiary care centers in the United States documenting the safety and efficacy of bariatric surgery in 242 adolescents (enrollment 2007-2011) [12, 28, 29] . TeenView recruitment (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) included Teen-LABS participants ("surgical") as well as a demographically similar group of adolescents with severe obesity ("comparators"). TeenView was designed, not as a comparative intervention trial, but to examine psychosocial benefits and risks associated with bariatric surgery relative to a "natural course" of those with severe obesity. Each Institutional Review Board approved study protocols, and participants provided written assent/ consent.
Participants
TeenView participants and procedures have been reported previously [30] [31] [32] with eligibility criteria and participation rates detailed in Fig. 1 . Comparators were recruited from TeenView research registries identifying eligible youth presenting at lifestyle modification programs at each care center whose families agreed to be contacted should the adolescent become a demographic match (i.e., sex, ethnicity, ± 6 months in age) to a surgical participant at any site.
Procedure
Baseline/pre-surgery (within 30 days prior to surgery) and follow-up assessments were completed at each care center with heights/weights measured by trained personnel. Participants not attending a 24-month visit in person completed paper/pencil forms at home or via a web-based platform, with height/weight obtained via field visits by study affiliates for the surgical group (n = 18) or as self-report for comparators (n = 5). For the present analyses, adolescent self-reported QOL at baseline/pre-surgery, 6-, 12-, and 24-months were used. All other measures were adolescentreport at baseline and 24 months, with the exception of adolescent-reported weight dissatisfaction (24 months only) and caregiver reported demographics (baseline only).
Measures
Primary Outcomes
Impact of Weight on Quality of Life-Kids (IWQOL-Kids) The IWQOL-Kids is a 27-item report of WRQOL with a Total score and subscales indicating the impact of weight on: comfort and mobility (i.e., physical comfort); feelings about their body (i.e., body esteem); peer relationships (i.e., social life); and family members' feelings about the adolescent and their weight (i.e., family life) [33] . Raw scores were transformed (0-100 scale), with higher scores representing better WRQOL. This measure has excellent psychometrics, including internal consistency for the current sample (Cronbach's alpha: surgical = 0.83-0.94; comparators = 0.81-93). Minimal clinically important difference scores (MCIDs) have been defined as: 4.8 (Total), 8.8 (physical comfort), 7.7 (body esteem), 8.1 (social life), and 6.2 (family relations) [34] .
Short Form-36 (SF-36) The SF-36 is a self-report of generic HRQOL with subscales of physical function, role-physical, body pain, general health perceptions, vitality, social function, role-emotional, and mental health [35] . The mental component summary (Mental HRQOL) and the physical component summary (Physical HRQOL) are norm-based, standardized scores, with higher scores representing better functioning. This measure has excellent psychometrics and can be used for adolescents 14 years and older [36, 37] , with good internal consistency for the current sample (Cronbach's alpha: surgical = 0.74-0.93; comparators = 0.70-0.89). Effect size estimates between time points were used to describe MCIDs similar to other QOL research [38] .
Predictors and correlates BMI, percent weight loss, and weight dissatisfactionHeight and weight were used to calculate BMI. Percent weight loss was calculated as ([weight pre-surgery _ weightfollow-up ] /weight pre-surgery )*100. Participants were also asked to provide their current "dream weight" which was subtracted from current weight to create a discrepancy score, with larger scores representing greater weight dissatisfaction. 
Fig. 1 TeenView participant recruitment and retention
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Children's Social Support Questionnaire (CSSQ) The CSSQ measured perception of social support quality [39] . Adolescents listed people in their "social network" and rated how happy they were with each relationship (1 = very unhappy to 5 = very happy), with ratings averaged across individuals. This measure has acceptable psychometrics [39] .
Family assessment device (FAD) The FAD general functioning scale assessed adolescent perception of family dysfunction [40] , with higher scores representing greater dysfunction. This scale has demonstrated good validity, with good internal consistency for the current sample (α baseline = 0.88; α 24-month = 0.88).
Questionnaire on Eating and Weight Patterns-Revised (QEWP-R) Using items adapted from the QEWP-R [41] , LOC eating was classified as present if participants endorsed yes to: "During the past 6 months, have you had times when you eat continuously during the day or parts of the day without planning what and how much you would eat?"; and "Did you experience a loss of control, that is, you felt like you could not control your eating?". The QEWP-R has acceptable psychometrics [41] .
Revised Peer Experiences Questionnaire (RPEQ)
The RPEQ is a self-report of overt (e.g., "hit, kicked, or pushed"), relational (e.g., "left me out"), and reputational (e.g., "gossiped about me") victimization during the past year (1 = never to 5 = a few times/week) [42] . This measure has acceptable psychometrics [42, 43] . A total score averaging all subscale items was used, with good internal consistency for the current sample (α baseline = 0.78; α 24-month = 0.75).
Self-Perception Profile for Adolescents (SPPA)
The SPPA is 45-item measure assessing self-perceptions of competence, rated from "1" (low) to "4" (high) [44] . Although self-concept is multi-dimensional, the global self-worth scale (5 items), indicating how happy adolescents are with themselves, was selected for use. This measure has demonstrated good validity [44] , as well as good internal consistency for global self-worth for the current sample (α baseline = 0.80; α 24-months = 0.87).
Youth Self-Report (YSR) Self-reported internalizing symptoms in the past 6 months were assessed via the YSR [45] which has well-established psychometric properties [45, 46] , and has been used extensively with youth with chronic medical conditions [47] .
Statistical analyses
Missing data (0.8%-4.0%) were handled via maximum likelihood estimation. Nesting of participants within the five sites was controlled via specialized commands (i.e., 'Cluster = site' and 'Type = Complex') in Mplus v7.3 to avoid Type-1 errors. All p-values were two-tailed. T-tests and chisquare tests were used to examine demographic factors and BMI for surgical versus comparator groups and those completing 24-month assessments versus those who did not.
For Aim 1, group differences (surgical vs comparator) in mean levels of WRQOL/HRQOL were tested with analyses of covariance (ANCOVA). Cohen's d effect sizes were computed. Growth curve models were estimated using structural equation modeling to test for change over time in WRQOL/HRQOL by group. For Aims 2 and 3, a series of linear regression analyses for the surgical group examined weight-based and psychosocial predictors of Physical HRQOL, Mental HRQOL, and total WRQOL at 24 months. Each weight-based variable was tested in a separate model due to potential collinearity, along with covariates. For psychosocial variables, a pre-surgical and 24-month model were completed for each QOL score.
Results
Participant characteristics
At baseline, adolescents in the surgical group were significantly older with a higher BMI relative to comparators, but by 24-months, had a significantly greater percent weight loss and lower BMI (Table 1) . Participants completing 24-month QOL assessments (n = 199) were not significantly different from those who did not (n = 23) for baseline QOL subscales, as well as group (surgical versus comparators), sex, ethnicity, age, and BMI.
Aim 1: change in WRQOL and HRQOL Table 2 presents the means and standard deviations for WRQOL (i.e., IWQOL-Kids) and HRQOL (SF-36) for surgical and comparator groups across time, with analysis presented for the 24-month timepoint. Given unequal group sizes and the lack of homogeneity of variance, the significance level for these analyses was set at p ≤ 0.01 to control for Type-1 errors. Controlling for age, baseline BMI, and corresponding baseline QOL, the surgical group reported significantly higher WRQOL (i.e., all scales with the exception of family relations) relative to comparators at 24-months. The surgical group also reported significantly higher Physical HRQOL and for all subscales, with the exception of Mental HRQOL and the Role-Emotional and Mental Health subscales. Effect sizes were generally medium to large for WRQOL and the physical subscales of HRQOL, but medium for mental subscales of HRQOL.
Supplemental Table 1 presents WRQOL/HRQOL means and standard deviations for the surgical group by procedure (RYGB, Sleeve Gastrectomy).
Change over time in Total WRQOL, Physical HRQOL, and Mental HRQOL are presented in Fig 2 (2A.1,  2B .1,2C.1) for surgical and comparator groups. Total WRQOL (p = 0.78) and Physical HRQOL (p = 0.88) intercepts did not significantly differ by group for either measure, indicating that surgical and comparator groups reported similar WRQOL and Physical HRQOL at baseline. A significant quadratic slope for the group by time interaction was indicated for Total WRQOL (p < 0.001) as well as for Physical HRQOL (p < 0.001), with the surgical group exhibiting improvement in both to the first postoperative year with a subsequent leveling off and slight decline across the second year. For Mental HRQOL, analyses indicated a significant intercept group difference (p < 0.001) and a nonsignificant linear group by time interaction for slope (p = 0.57), indicating the surgical group reported significantly higher initial Mental HRQOL than comparators, yet similar patterns of change over time.
Clinically meaningful improvements based on MCID parameters were detected for the surgical group for total WRQOL as well as the weight-related physical comfort, body esteem, and social life subscales from baseline to 6 months post-operatively, with none subsequently. For the SF-36, a large effect size (Cohen's d = 1.05) was indicated for Physical HRQOL from baseline to 6 months postoperatively, with small effects from 6-to 24-months (d 6−12m = 0.13; d 12−24m = 0.07). Small effects were indicated for all times for Mental HRQOL (d = 0.01-0.17). Although longitudinal and MCID analyses indicate clear group patterns/trajectories for mean QOL, there is much heterogeneity within the surgical group, evident when observed QOL means are plotted over time after classifying participants into weight status groups (i.e., healthy weight, overweight, Class I-III obesity) using 24-month BMI ( Fig. 2A.2, 2B.2, 2C .2).
Aim 2: weight-based correlates of WRQOL and HRQOL at 24 months Separate regression models were tested to examine weightbased predictors of Total WRQOL, Physical HRQOL, and Mental HRQOL for the surgical group at 24 months, with sex, ethnicity, age, and corresponding baseline QOL as covariates (Table 3) . Lower post-surgical BMI, greater percent weight loss, and lower weight dissatisfaction were concurrently associated with significantly higher WRQOL, while only greater percent weight loss was associated with significantly higher Physical HRQOL.
Higher pre-surgical BMI was predictive of significantly higher Mental HRQOL at 24 months. Post-hoc analyses to understand this unexpected finding indicates that adolescents with Class III obesity status at 24 months may be a unique sub-sample (see Fig. 2C.2) . At baseline, they had significantly higher BMI (M = 59.01 ± 9.54) relative to the remaining (≤ Class II at 24 months) surgical group (M = 49.10 ± 6.37, p < 0. Aim 3: psychosocial correlates of WRQOL and HRQOL outcomes at 24 months
Psychosocial predictors and correlates of Total WRQOL, Physical HRQOL, and Mental HRQOL at 24 months for the surgical group were examined in separate regression models Comparing outcomes at 24 months for Surgical and Comparator groups using multivariate analysis of covariance after controlling for baseline age, BMI, and the corresponding quality of life measure. Given unequal group sizes and the lack of homogeneity of variance, the significance level for these analyses was set at p (Table 3) . Beyond the corresponding baseline QOL measures, being female was significantly associated with lower WRQOL and Mental HRQOL in both predictive and concurrent models, while White ethnicity was significantly associated with lower Mental HRQOL in the predictive model. There were no other significant pre-operative predictors across QOL outcomes. In the concurrent models, greater internalizing symptoms were associated with lower Total WRQOL, while greater internalizing symptoms and post-operative LOC eating were significantly associated with lower Mental HRQOL. No significant correlates were identified for Physical HRQOL. Separate regression models were run for each weight-based variable with sex, ethnicity, age, and the baseline corresponding quality of life measure controlled e Unstandardized betas, two-tailed p-values and 95% confidence intervals for betas presented from each regression model f For these analyses, % weight loss was computed as ((weight pre-surgery −weight 24-months ) /weight pre-surgery )*100 g All analyses controlled for the corresponding measure of quality of life at baseline
Discussion
As bariatric surgery gains acceptance in the treatment of adolescents with severe obesity, and new procedures emerge, it becomes increasingly important to understand its impact from the adolescent patient perspective through measures such as QOL. The current study examined outcomes and potential explanatory factors of QOL using a variety of constructs (i.e., multiple domains of WRQOL/ HRQOL) and measurement tools (IWQOL-Kids, SF-36) in adolescents at 24 months post-surgery relative to comparators with severe obesity not undergoing surgery.
As a condition-specific QOL measure, the IWQOL-Kids was designed to be sensitive to degree of excess weight or change in weight as evidenced by its strong psychometric properties [33, 34] . Thus, as hypothesized and consistent with extant literature, the surgical group (who lost weight and were of lower BMI) reported significantly higher 24-month WRQOL than comparators (who did not lose weight and were of higher BMI) across most domains. Longitudinal examination of WRQOL was also consistent with the literature [8, 10] , with the greatest change, both via statistical testing and clinically meaningful change metrics, occurring in the first 6-months post-operatively, with little change for comparators. However, noteworthy heterogeneity was observed within the surgical group based on 24-month weight status (i.e., remaining obese vs. achieving overweight or healthy weight) that is not adequately captured when focusing only on overall group means ( Fig.  2A.2 vs 2A.1) . Accordingly, examination of risk and protective factors is informative. Predictors of poorer WRQOL outcomes that were not weight-based (e.g., weight loss) included being female, pre-surgical WRQOL, and/or selfreporting internalizing symptomatology at 24-months. WRQOL outcomes were unrelated to a range of psychosocial factors, including family dysfunction, LOC eating, self-worth, peer victimization, or social support.
Physical HRQOL (SF-36) focuses on an individual's perception of overall functional ability, physically fulfilling roles, pain, and general health status. The surgical group reported significantly greater improvement in Physical HRQOL over time relative to comparators, with higher 24-month scores across physical subdomains. Interestingly, these findings demonstrate a marked improvement in the adolescent's perception of physical well-being following surgery, even as the majority remained obese (Class I:30.3%; Class II:19.7%) or severely obese (Class III: 24.6%) at 24 months. In fact, among weight-based correlates, only percent weight loss (as opposed to BMI endpoint) was significantly associated with Physical HRQOL, with adolescents who experienced the greatest weight loss perceiving the highest Physical HRQOL. This may be due to greater resolution of physical comorbidities (e.g., joint pain reduction with weight loss) resulting in improved perception of physical health. Recent Teen-LABS studies have linked WRQOL and medical comorbidities presurgically. For instance, Bout-Tabuku and colleagues [48] reported that pre-surgically, adolescents who perceived greater lower extremity pain had poorer Total WRQOL and Physical Comfort than those who did not. Understanding the role of changes in physical health and comorbidities post-surgically on QOL in this population is imperative to their management. In contrast, no psychosocial variables were significantly associated with Physical HRQOL outcomes beyond pre-surgical levels. While it has been speculated that after the first year post-operatively, psychosocial factors should account for more variance in HRQOL [23] , the current results indicate that for adolescent patients at 24 months, weight-based variables seem to be the primary drivers of Physical HRQOL and WRQOL.
No significant differences between surgical and comparator groups were identified for Mental HRQOL, and Mental Health and Role-Emotional subscales (i.e., inability to fulfill work/daily activities due to emotional problems). Further, no significant change over time for either group was identified for Mental HRQOL, similar to previous findings [11, 15, 16, 23] . This lack of change is also consistent with other psychosocial findings from the TeenView cohort. We found most adolescents undergoing surgery maintained their psychological status from baseline to 24 months in the context of weight loss, with the majority reporting a healthy (i.e., non-symptomatic) status at both times, while a minority (25.4%) exhibited persistent impairment [17] . In contrast, adolescents in AMOS experienced improvement in mean levels of general mental health (e.g., anxiety, self-concept) over 2 years post-surgery, although percent weight loss was not significantly associated with this improvement [49] . Taken together, these findings as well as the lack of significant weight-based correlates of Mental HRQOL, suggest weight has little impact on the Mental HRQOL of adolescents postoperatively. Instead, greater post-operative, but not preoperative, internalizing symptoms and LOC eating were associated with greater Mental HRQOL impairment at 24 months. Interestingly, post-surgical LOC eating has been shown to be predictive of lower percent change in BMI at 1-, 2-, and 3-years post-surgery [19] , yet in the current study, was unrelated concurrently to WRQOL and Physical HRQOL. Future research should address the complex longterm associations among these variables.
It is noteworthy that the present longitudinal analyses indicated a significantly higher Mental HRQOL for the surgical group since pre-surgery/baseline relative to comparators. The American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery guidelines have continued to recommend that, with few exceptions, mental health symptoms are not a contraindication for bariatric surgery in adolescents when managed through adjunctive care [50] . However, as we have suggested [30, 51] , in contrast to presenting for firstline behavioral weight treatment, the demands of achieving surgical candidacy, including navigating a complex process with multiple decision-makers (i.e., adolescents/caregivers, referring physicians, clinical team, insurance) may result in adolescents with greater psychosocial impairment (i.e., lower Mental HRQOL) being less likely to pursue or be referred for surgery, dropping out of the intensive bariatric care pathway pre-operatively, as well as being deferred or denied surgery [52] .
Finally, post-hoc analyses seem to suggest that the counter-intuitive finding, that higher pre-surgical BMI significantly predicted higher Mental HRQOL in the surgical group at 24 months, may be the result of a subgroup (i.e., adolescents with Class III obesity at 24 months). These adolescents had a post-surgical weight similar to the comparators at 24 months, and thus, might arguably be most negatively affected by their weight, yet report higher Mental HRQOL at pre-surgery and 24 months relative to comparators and the remaining surgical group. These findings may be suggestive of psychosocial hardiness for this subgroup of patients who may have continued physical challenges due to weight. Alternately, higher Mental HRQOL scores may indicate a repressive adaptation style [53] in which youth faced with the stressors of a serious chronic condition minimize affective distress. In a recent study of adults who were overweight/obese and in behavioral weight management, repressive copers reported higher Mental HRQOL scores but not Physical HRQOL compared with non-repressors, although groups did not differ in BMI [54] . This is an area for future research.
Strengths of the present study include the multi-site and controlled design prospectively following adolescents over time as well as the inclusion of participants with differing surgical procedures. Moreover, a multi-dimensional approach to understanding QOL and its associations with a diverse set of predictors/correlates was taken using measures with wellestablished psychometrics validated for adolescents. Limitations included a primarily female and White bariatric sample, limiting generalizability for males and other racial/ethnic groups at risk for severe obesity [55] . In addition, future research should assess QOL at later post-surgical times when weight regain and changing comorbidity status might become significant for some. For instance, Ryder and colleagues reported QOL outcomes for young adults who had RYGB approximately 8 years earlier as adolescents [14] . Those classified as re-gainers had significantly lower total WRQOL as well as in domains of physical function, self-esteem, sexual life, public distress and work than weight loss maintainers. Moreover, potential bi-directionality between QOL and weight should be assessed to determine if patients who "feel better" are more likely to engage in weight loss maintenance behaviors. Given the number of analyses completed, results need to be both replicated in future research as well as used to guide more mechanistic model testing with a larger sample to explore complex interrelationships in understanding QOL outcomes.
Clinical implications
The inclusion of patient-reported outcomes such as QOL are vital to fully understand the "success" of bariatric surgery, with promotion of QOL identified as a primary goal of Healthy People 2020 [56] . However, QOL constructs should not be considered equivalent to psychosocial or medical (e.g., comorbidities, laboratory tests) measures. WRQOL proves uniquely sensitive to the effects of weight change on daily functioning, while Physical HRQOL provides a patient-focused perception of physical health distinct from objective medical measures. In contrast, Mental HRQOL appears comparable with many other psychosocial outcome measures, with findings suggesting that like those other measures, there should be a tempering of expectations about potential for improvement following bariatric surgery as well as a clear plan for providing psychosocial postoperative assessment and care.
